PSEA is pleased to announce a Midwestern Region Pre-Retirement Workshop for PSEA members and their guests. The program will be presented through the joint efforts of the Retirement & Welfare Committee, the Member Benefits Board, and Midwestern Region. The workshop will be held in the Robert M. Smith Student Center at Slippery Rock University.

You must pre-register to attend.  
**Venue capacity is limited.**

Don't wait—sign up today!

Registrations can be made online only at www.psea.org/mwrprw by February 3 or until capacity has been reached.

We look forward to seeing you on February 11.

Sincerely,

**Brian Reiser**  
Brian Reiser  
Midwestern Region President

**Chuck Davies**  
Chuck Davies  
Midwestern Region Retirement Co-Chair

**Johnathan Burnett**  
Johnathan Burnett  
Midwestern Region Retirement Co-Chair
8:15 AM—REGISTRATION AND BREAKFAST

9:00 AM—WELCOME AND SESSION ONE
An Introduction of PSEA-Retired: The Association for PSEA Retirees
Ed Zipay, Midwestern Region PSEA-Retired President
The benefits of staying informed and involved with PSEA in your retirement.

9:15 AM—SESSION TWO
Retirement Options for Your Pension
Corry Schachern, PSEA UniServ Representative
As your retirement nears, it’s time to consider which monthly income options to choose, as well as how to handle your contributions and interest account. You may even have some tax-free benefits coming to you.

10:30 AM—BREAK

11:00 AM—SESSION THREE
PSERS Health Care Options Plan (HOPS)
Wanda Tracey, PSERS HOPS Consultant
What is the PSERS Health Care Options Plan? How does this Health Care plan work for retirees?

12:00 PM—SESSIONS FOUR AND FIVE
Taking the Mystery Out of Social Security
Jon Stevens, Kades Margolis Financial Advisor
The when, how, and what of your Social Security benefits

Retirement Options for Your Pension
Lisa DePorzio, Kades Margolis Financial Advisor
Have you thought about how and where you’d like to live in retirement? Have you saved enough? Are your assets correctly invested? Can you protect them from inflation, taxes and “living too long”?

PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED BY FEBRUARY 3
To register, go to www.psea.org/mwrprw and click on the Midwestern Region Pre-Retirement Workshop link. Please provide/update your email address. There is a $10.00 registration fee for each participant. Payment information must be provided at the time of online registration.

You must pre-register to attend this workshop. Registration will be closed by 4:00 PM on February 3 or when capacity is reached.

A refund will be made if you are unable to attend and notify us by calling 1-800-942-8025 no later than January 28.

If a cancellation is necessary due to inclement weather, a message will be sent to the email address you provide at the time of registration.